
7i71'71' sharing talks nearing final agreement
By LINDA LORD.JENK1NSLORDJENK1NSLORD-JENKINSLORDJENKINS.-

Tundra TcneiTuner
Regional CorporationCgrporatton nego

liatontiators are "90 percent"percent" olof the
way through talks on a dociidocu
memmeat thaithat would esiablishestablish houhors

the 12 Alaska Native RegmnaRegional !

Corporations will share 70
percent of their money earnedtamed
from development of natural
resources

If the document passes that

finaltinai 10 peient_ it could mcaiimean
ilidi111th AidiLAicttL StupeSlope Regional
( orptirp will have loto pay out
SiUS,10S10, million loto the other i-or-iorLor-Lor- -

porations , according to ASRC

execuuveexecutive vice-presidenivicepresidenivice-presidentpresident- Lany
Dinneen

ThaiThat $1010$ million would be

monies ASRC earned from
rental of surface and subsursubsur--
face mineral rights , said DinDin--

neen.neen.. The question of sharing

resources earned fromfrom su,uLh.hh.
leasing was one of the ques
lions being discussed by ihcthe
regional negotiatornegotiators!

RepresentRepresentativesaiives tronifrom the
1122 regional corporations have

been meeting foifor several yeaisyeah
to work ouiout an agreeineniagreement lo14 )

unplemeniimplement ihethe " 7i71 provision
of the Alaska Native ClaimClaims!
Settlement AdAct (ANSCA ) That

provision staledstated simply that

the mrpnraliotisLorpOrations will shrfffwhere 70

percenipercent otof jllell ilevflopmenidevelopment olof

iiiilinalnatural rcsoiiii.ercsoiiiieresoule(. into ihi'iiihiiithen' it.

moilskrons
1'hc1hc1'he1he' pu'visioiipuvisioiiprovision' nevcinever said

lnwhow thaithat 70 perienipeneni, was loto

brhe LalciilatedLalCUlated , whether 11a was

loto he 70 pen.enlpenenl. of the gross
piot'ltspiotltsprofits' ( before expense de-de-

duciioiisductions ) or nelnet atlerlatter( expenexpen--

ses were deducted )

r'orrorFor' the past several years ,

.iilnrtK'vs.iilnrtKvsiilnrtKvsviiorrress. ' and1 ( ) ac, ) .i.iiinii.iiiniiiiini. ,. ( 'trnratrlstrnratrls' iiils Ini111

ihcthe to ipw iiit ions ipenispent nuniciiminei

ribnit , lioinhour , tloseledt-losetedtloseted- itiIll ilisdis.usdisus. iis

sn'nsnnroll' i11111Ii ii ipipl) iicdtied loto gelei min,1n1,

wheiewhere AlinosiAlmost iine, me year .iiago. n

ByionByron MallonMalloti Jijinnarhmtlnan, ill) ihrthe
Scalask.iScalaskiSealask.iSealaski. Reginn.ilReginnilRegninal. ( rrp( irp 1.0111011ton.

lacledticted oiln'roilnrother' RiYioiiiilRegional hjirhair

men antiand lhe\lhethey\ gathered'11 * ' 1 1'111' ! tl"tlt1?"

seveialseveral days in Wa&tiuii'WatiuiiWashingi)11Washingi11& ) ; ', ) n

klalestate to work out 7i.7i71. dei.nl-dei.nldeimh. - ,
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roadblocks
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details
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remain
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themselves.themselves .

Since thaithat time , hethe( chairchair--
men who had been accusaccus--

tomed to dealing with themthem--
selves have been able to come
farther in months than their
accountants have in years.years.

But the specifics of the plan
, areate still under wraps for the

most panpart , said Mallott , bebe.be.

cause the regions want to
present a document that is

ready for review by their
boards and shareholders and to
avoid discussion on an incomincom--

plete documenidocument that may
change.change.

MallonMalloti said the process has
taken so long because "wewe"
dealt with virtually every ecoeco--

nomic and financial issue

affecting the regional corpora-corpora-

uons.uonstions.tions. We have dissected and

put back together the finanfinan--

cial operations of each corporcorpor--

ation.ation.
"

Mallott said hatthat( the enureentire

document has been reviewed

buibut some portions have noinot
been voiedvoted on by all ihethe
corporations.corporations . "AA" number of
the corporaiionscorporations have not vovo-vo-

ted on certain provisions and
some retained the right 10to

withhold approval on special

issues until they see the final

wording ,
" said MallotiMallott

"SoSo" , there will be no celecele--

bration until all the regions

sign the document and their
boards approve nit "

MallotiMallott said he "wouldwould" not

1--1- - -. . . - . - ; - -be surprised at all if some

issues will be brought back 10to
the table for discussion This
is a very complex , very emoemo--

tional mailermatter
"WeWe" tried 10to develop an

agreement thaithat meeismeets the existexist--

ing and future economic needs
of the 12 regional corporations
while keeping into mind at all

limestimes the purpose of 7i71 "

DmneenMnneen said he believes
thaithat ASRC will sign the final
document without problems

ASRC is the only corporacorpora--

tionuon which will be "writingwriting"

checks"checks" to the other corpora-corpora -

lionstions if and when the docudocu--

ment is signed Cook Inlet ReRe-Re-

gion , Inc.Inc. ( C1RICIRI) has been
making disbursements all along

and the proposed final 7i71

formula wouldn'twouldnt' alter the
CIRI distribution , he said

ASRC has paid outow $1010S10$

million already but will have

the other $1010SIO$ million 10to go ,

he said
AgafojiAgafon Krukoff , president

of the Aleut Corp which first

brought sunsuit into councourt 10to force
7i71 loto a conclusion , said he

is uncertain of his feelings
about the proposed final docu-docu-

meniment Helie will present the docdoc--

ument to the Aleut Region
Board of Directors when they
meet in August but he said
at least iwotwo meetings of the
7i71 negotiators will precede
that meeting

Krukof said "II" do think
perhaps this is a good do -uu- u

ment I would be happy loto

geiget a big load off our backs
particularly ihethe allorneysattorneys and

accountants fees"feesfees "

Some otof the .orporitiionsorporitiionscorporations(.

are estimating thaithat individually
they have spent more than $11$ l

million on fees for atlorneysattorneys
and accountants

The next 7i71 meeting will hebe

held June 29 in Anchorage


